Introduction
The Lean approach has been implemented in many different sectors as a methodology to improve industrial performance at company level.
In the latest years this approach has been further evolved in literature and in practice to integrate the principles of agility, adaptability and the mass customization paradigm where product and services have to be designed to meet specific requirements, and where value originated by the supply chain enhance the value of single company.
In this work we propose to go Beyond-Lean through a path for companies in the footwear sector to improve their performance based on high-value-added products and processes.
A detailed process analysis based on Value Stream Mapping is used to define criticalities and suggest improvements paths both at technological and organizational level.
Beyond lean
The Lean approach originally based on increasing the value by reducing all types of "waste" according to efficiency parameters.
Nowadays it is important to go beyond the original dimension of Lean, i.e. time reduction, and to take into consideration also challenges of quality and service which are extremely important nowadays to differentiate European products from others.
Footwear sector
The European footwear industry consists of a large number of SMEs (27.000 companies), most of which are grouped in clusters in geographical areas with an high level of industrial homogeneity.
Two thirds of the total EU footwear production is actually concentrated in three countries: Italy, Spain and Portugal
Italy produces around 50% of EU production, expecially classic shoes, high quality level.
Data from the footwear sector
Despite relevant increase of 30% in the apparent consumption registered in the last 3 years, the internal production of the sector decreased of 18%. Given the potential of the European market, it is necessary to overcome this problem and increase the production kept in Europe introducing innovation in traditional companies to cover part of this increase in consumption with increase of internal production 
Global footwear
At present, the footwear industry is highly globalised. Competition from countries with low labour cost and less-regulated working conditions has forced EU footwear production into serious restructuring strategies and re-location policies.
The overall performance of footwear in the EU has been deeply affected by this unbalanced prices of the imports.
EU companies need to focus on the production of high-value products offering innovative services to the customers.
Italian footwear sector
The high degree of specialization of the Italian footwear system is based on:
• the division of the production cycle among several enterprises specialized in the different production phases and
• the existence of a very well-developed network of backwardlinked firms producing components and raw materials for the sector.
The organization of production among manufacturers and suppliers within a number of specialized areas allowed the Italian industry to become highly flexible and adaptive to market changes.
Footwear production
Nowadays Production is characterized by Small production lots compared to few years ago, large variety of production, shorter seasons.
Each firm produces 3-400 models per season (each model has 15-20 components to be managed) for a total of 4.500-8.000 items to be managed each season ..
VSM
The analysis of the business processes was carried out through the implementation of the Value Stream Mapping (VSM) methodology.
VSM is based on the evaluation with the company of the most important performance indicators like:
• cycle time for each step,
• number of people,
• amount of scraps,
• batch dimension,
• WIP,
• waiting time.
The evaluation of these dimensions permits to identify the most important criticalities in the process. VSM allows to separate value adding from non-value adding activities along the production of a typology of product.
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Criticalities -R&D and industrialization
In the R&D process, information to be shared among the companies are not yet formalized and, generally, past season information are not easy to be retrieved.
Communication with suppliers does not follow shared protocols and this produces several inefficiencies reiterative process with the suppliers is necessary very often, thus enlarging the time-to market.
Industrialization of the shoe models is too much tied to industrialization of the components (heels, sole, last), which is externalised to suppliers and makes the process very slow and difficult to control by the footwear producer.
Moreover supplying process and industrialization of models is sequential and is not coordinated with the arrival of the raw materials.
Criticalities -Production process
For what concerns production process:
• waiting time before assembly process is too long due to missing appointment of all components to assembly.
• arrival of the uppers from the stitching phase (which is most of the time externalised) is not synchronised with other materials and components arriving from other suppliers.
• lead time of stitching phase is very much variable due to the fact that working load is not kept homogeneous during the production season.
As regards the supply process, large differences between the planned and effective delivering time from the suppliers, which make it difficult to manage and synchronise arrival of components for a certain production model. This implies that there is large difference between production planning and delivery time of suppliers. Also there is too much WIP along the production process, especially in the phase of preparing assembly kit when all materials and components arrive from internal departments and from suppliers.
Suppliers criticalities
For the suppliers, like for example the heel producer:
• difficulties of communication due to the lacking of a standard with the shoe producers: each shoe producer send its own information on shoe models and sometimes the same shoe producer does not use the same code system for all its models
• Moreover missing tools for production planning since heel producer collects orders from all shoe producers and the company produces keeping some unused capability to have flexibly during the peak demand.
To-be scenario Strategic drivers for the networked company on which it is necessary to support implementation can be identified as follows:
• Quality Compliance and Standards definition at value chain level to avoid bottleneck with incoming and outgoing products
• Reconfigurable networked production systems to rapidly face market changes
• Real-Time Supply Chain Management to go beyond the company borders
• Dynamic Performance Management based to monitor and adapt temporary networks towards market needs
• Integrated Product and Process Lifecycle Management to guarantee overall system sustainability.
Standard definition
The proposed to-be scenario is based on improvements to be implemented at different levels Some actions foreseen:
• Standardization of some parts of the shoe components: each shoe component can be divided in modules. To identify modules of heels, sole, last not influenced by the shoe style and that can remain the same during the shoe development.
The normalization of what is not influence by shoe style permits to dedicate more time to the other shoe components.
Production system
• Each season the supply chain has to be re-configured according to the needs of the collections
• Some well extablished partnerships can be time by time "activated" according to the needs.
• Synchronization of materials and components delivery for the assembly of the shoe. In the footwear sector it is difficult to get rid of the "push" model in favour of the pure "pull" one implement a system to synchronize the arrival of the materials to reduce waiting time before assembly
• Control the driver of production which is, in most of the case, the delivering of the uppers. Since the upper has the longer delivering time, the delivery of the other components (heels, sole, lasts, etc) need to be organized according to uppers arrival.
Real time systems and logistics
• Real time monitoring of the supply chain to know the order status .. Implementation of a platform for sharing data on production
• Definition of a methodology to plan production with real time control of the supply chain can be the way to easily plan production reducing the number of urgency.
• Another important action is the management of suppliers with anticipation of orders which means that at the beginning of each season a part of supplier production capacity is booked.
• During the production period, specific orders are released and no delays are expected.
• The definition of a delivery programme and organization of products pick up is important to improve delivering.
• The support of third party logistics can be organized by the SMEs belonging to the cluster in order to reduce logistics costs and keeping high the service.
